SPMB Membership Meeting
November 16, 2016
1. Welcome everyone quick introductions done.
2. Minutes of last meeting motion to accept by Paula seconded by Melissa.
3. Music Directors reports: Mr. Skeffington reports that the music program is busy,
Friday is All State, first concert for the Hs coming up, the pit for the musical is starting.
Gold medal was achieved by the marching band this year.
Mr. Furhman was not present but did send in a report he has 152 students this year. In
September a group visited the elementary schools 5th graders. Parent meeting on 24th
was well received.
No other reports received.
4. Treasurers report: Jacci was absent but sent her report. $313.00 was raised by the
potato bar which will be used for banquet costs. The music apparel sale generated
$409.00. Bulk of expenditures came from the HS from marching band season. The
middle schools and chorus purchased music.
5. Special Events: Peter reports that the potato bar was a success. Having adults
scoop toppings went much better. The marching band banquet there are 250 people
expected. 5pm is the social hour, 5:30 show DVD and start serving. Talking about
possibly doing a jazz brunch in the spring.
6. Bingo: John reports that it is still very difficult getting people to volunteer. Barbara
has offered to write up something to pass out to parents at the concerts regarding
Bingo.
7. Fundraising: Barbara reports that we will sell raffle tickets to people at the concerts
in December. Talked about putting sponsors on the marching band trailor, December 1
fundraiser at Five Guys.
8. Communications: Beth was absent but reports that if we need anything to email her.
9. Technology: Paul has changed everything over to google.
10. Grants/development: Katrina absent. Nothing new to report.
11. Talked about the cost of Jazz festival kids. If Parents work 2 bingos per child the
cost is covered otherwise $50.00 will be paid by the music boosters with rest coming
from families.
Next meeting will be January 23, 2016.
Meeting adjourned by John seconded by Melissa.
Respectfully submitted by
Cynthia King, SPMB Secretary

